
lc11-24.678290

For your special event ...

(available during winter months)
CHOOSE ONE OF OUR SPECIALTY WINES FOR

YOUR EVENT!

◆Rehearsal Dinners
◆Weddings and Receptions

◆Holiday Parties
◆ Private Parties

◆Pinot Grigio ‘01
◆Dolcetto ‘01

◆Pinot Noir ‘00
◆Gewürztraminer ‘01

For more information call us at 231-271-5553
or visit our website at

www.cicconevineyards.com

VINEYARDS & WINERY

11/24-677846-LC
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Wishing you a
very happy

and safe
Holiday Season!
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 * Meet the Makers Reception *
Decem

ber 7, 2002 *
10am

 – 8pm

309 N. St. Joseph Ave. * Suttons Bay  *

Shop Shop 
’Round the Round the 

ClockClock

Steve 
Toornman

10am - 1pm

Todd 
Springer

10am - 1pm

Angela 
Saxon

5pm - 8pm

Todd 
Springer

5pm - 8pm

Dana Constand
Shannon  

Bergt-Hulswit

1pm - 3pm

Pat Denison 
Meredith Krell
10am - 1pm

Jerry 
Gates

5pm - 8pm

Chris Triola
Char Bickel

all day

Mary
Fuscaldo

10am - 1pm

Michael 
Bodus

11am - 1pm

Pat 
Ford

3pm - 5pm

Julie 
Pearson

5pm - 8pm

West Front Market
509 W. Front St.
Traverse City

Open: Monday-Saturday
9 a.m. -7 p.m.

Closed Thanksgiving Day

11/25-679689

THANKSGIVING MEALS

Pre-Order Please
Spiral Cut Glazed Hams • Leg of Lamb

Smoked Turkeys • Prime Rib • Tenderloin Roast
Crab Legs • Smoked Fish

HOLIDAY
SHRIMP SPECIAL

Medium-Large Shell On Shrimp
$27/5# Frozen Box (Reg. $35)

Extra-Large Shell On Shrimp
$37/5# Frozen Box (Reg. $45)

Jumbo Shell On Shrimp
$47/5# Frozen Box (Reg. $60)

Sale through November 30 or while supplies last.

946-3300
or 941-9392
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Christmas is lovely in Leelanau

shapes, such as dolphins,
frogs and turtles, are a
fun gift for the pre-teen,
or anyone.
Lima Bean is located at

222 N. St. Joseph St.
Phone 271-546

Enerdyne
Enerdyne, the Suttons

Bay store that aims to
introduce science and
nature to people in a
non-intimidating way,
has two very interesting
gift suggestions this year.
Pat Cookman, owner,

said that customers have
made very positive com-
ments about Mega-Mags,
a building toy that uses
plastic sticks and
spheres, with powerful
disk magnets inside the
end of each stick. 

"Little kids tend to
build most commonly in
a two dimensional
world," Cookman said.
"Older children see what
the magnets can do and
start to make three
dimensional structures.
This toy is liked by chil-
dren as young as three
years old, up through
adults building bridges.
The disk magnets will
stick to the spheres, or
to each other."

Enerdyne's Optics
department features a
variety of telescopes and
telescope accessories,
binoculars, spotting
scopes and other optical

aids to observation. For
sky watching, the
Celestron First Scope 80
is highly recommended.
At $299, it can collect
enough light to be func-
tional, but is not
extremely expensive.
Enerdyne has scopes
priced from $140 to
$6,000.

This holiday season,
Enerdyne has enlarged
their younger children's
department, and have
items for babies as
young as six months.
The Put & Peak
Birdhouse by Manhattan
Toy has many features
that appeal to the
youngest science buffs,
with parts that can be
moved around, and a
carrying handle to so
that the toy may be
taken wherever they go.

Enerdyne boasts a
great selection of books
and posters, charts and
maps. Polished Potency
stones, set in sterling as
rings and other jewelry,
are ideal mementos of
northern Michigan.

Enerdyne is located at
223 St. Joseph St.

Leelanau Museum
Store

Since moving into
Leland's Old Library
Building in July, the
Museum Store has
expanded its stock of
distinctive merchandise,
chosen to reflect the
character of the

Leelanau Peninsula and
its islands. 

Many of the items are
made by Leelanau artists
and artisans, and are
sold exclusively at the
Museum Store. Proceeds
help finance the
Leelanau Historical
Society and its important
work, said John Mitchell,
director.

Unique selections
include a suite of chil-
dren's twig furniture by
Andy Lammers of
Traverse City, quilted
wall hangings by Marilyn
Price, and sterling silver
jewelry by Mary
Schimpff. 

The Museum Store is
at 103 River St., across
from the Bluebird
Restaurant, and will be
open Thursday-Saturday
from 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
through the New Year.
Phone 256-7428

Michigan Artist
Gallery

It is important to Sue
Ann Round, owner since
May, that her newly ren-
ovated Michigan Artist
Gallery stays true to the
main idea of a gallery
and not become another
gift shop. So far, she has
had "great feedback"
from the public.

Her gallery, located in

Continued from page 13

Continued on page 15
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